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English 1001 G 
Composition and Language 
Course Outline and Syllabus 
Bring this syllabus and course schedule to every class so that you may make note of any 
changes which I announce in class. 
Lynanne Page, Instructor 
3037 Coleman 
cfjlp@eiu.edu (When possible, please email me rather than calling my office.) 
Office hours: MWF 10-12, 1-2 
Required Texts: 
Fulwiler, Toby and Alan R. Hayakawa. The Blair Handbook. 4th ed. Upper Saddle River, NJ: 
Prentice Hall, 2003 
LaGuardia, Dolores, and Hans P. Guth. American Voices: Culture and Community. 5th ed. 
Boston: McGraw Hill, 2003. 
McMahan, Elizabeth and Robert Funk. Here's How to Write Well. 2°d ed. New York: 
Longman, 2002. 
Required Materials: 
• Pocket folders (at least two) 
• Floppy disks (at least two) 
• A calendar or daily planner 
Course Description: 
English 1001 G. Composition and Language. A course in the reading and writing of expressive, 
expository, and persuasive texts. Attention is given to effective expression, clear structure, 
adequate development, and documentation of sources. Prerequisite: English 1 OOO or 
proficiency in basic skills as determined by the English Department. 
Course Objectives: 
Upon completing English 1001, students should be able to: 
• Write informative and persuasive essays clearly and concisely in standard written 
English; 
• Build a cohesive argument and identify arguments in texts; 
• Utilize the various forms of argument and avoid logical fallacies; 
• Revise essays for clarity, cohesion and style; 
• Assist fellow students in their writing and revision; 
• Think critically about information in their own environments; 
• Select and narrow a topic, write about it using outside sources, and document those 
sources accurately in MLA style. 
Grading: 
Grades on individual assignments will be assigned according to the following scale: 
A 90-100% 
B 80-90% 
c 70-80% 
D 60-70% 
F 59% and below 
Grades for individual assignments will be determined according to the Guidelines for evaluating 
Writing assignments in EIU's English Department (attached). Be sure to read these guidelines 
fully - they will help you to understand what is expected of your work. Keep in mind that 
adequate, average work will receive a C, and that excellent work will receive an A. 
The possible final grades for English 1001 G are A, B, C, NC and INC. In other words, you 
cannot pass this course with D-level work. If your grade for the course is less than a C, you will 
receive an NC for the course and you must then retake the entire course to receive credit. 
Please remember that your grade for an essay will be determined not just by your final draft, but 
also by your revision work. 
In addition, you must turn in all assignments to receive credit for the course. If you fail to turn 
in one of your assignments, you will receive an NC for the course. 
Assignments will be accepted for full credit only at the beginning of class on the day on which 
they are due (unless in the case of an excused absence - see Attendance Policy below). Late 
assignments will lose one letter grade for each day they are late. Never leave anything at or 
in my office - there is too much danger that it will be misplaced. Put late assignments in my 
mailbox in the English Department office. 
Essays 
In-Class Writing 1 
In-Class Writing 2 
Essay 1 
Essay 2 
Essay 3 
Essay4 
Essay 5 
Essay 6 
10 
10 
20 
20 
50 
100 
100 
200 
600 pts. 
Daily Assignments 
A small number of points for daily assignments may be designated later in the semester. 
There is no final exam in English 1001. 
To calculate your grade at any point during the semester, simply divide the number of points 
you have earned by the total possible points on the assignments which we have completed. 
Submitting Essays for a Grade: 
All essays will follow MLA guidelines. See your Blair Handbook for an explanation and sample 
of MLA format. 
Your essays must be submitted in a folder. You may need more than one folder this semester 
for submitting essays. 
When submitting an essay for peer review or conference, you must bring four copies of your 
essay. 
When submitting an essay for a grade, be sure to include all of your drafts as well as a cover 
letter (cover letters will be explained in class). Points will be deducted from your essay grade 
for missing drafts or a missing cover letter. Your cover letter does not count toward your 
minimum page requirement. 
Submit your essay folder in the following manner: 
• On the left side of the folder, your cover letter, followed by your final draft 
• On the right side of the folder, your previous drafts in reverse chronological order 
(newest first), with peer and/or instructor comments stapled to it. 
Attendance Policy: 
Attendance is mandatory. Final course grades may be lowered by one letter grad for each 
unexcused absence over three. Absences may be excused for illness, religious holidays, 
personal emergencies, and some university events. You must notify me in advance of 
absence for reasons other than illness or emergency; if you are ill, you must email me 
before class in order to be excused. Absences will be excused at my discretion. 
You may make up an assignment only if you were absent on the day the assignment was due, 
and only if the absence is excused. If you will be absent for a reason other than illness or 
emergency, you must submit your assignment before your absence. 
When you have missed class for any reason, you are responsible for asking a classmate what 
transpired during class. On the slots below, write the names and telephone numbers of three of 
your classmates whom you may contact when you miss class: 
1. Name: 
Phone Number: 
2. Name: 
Phone Number: 
3. Name: 
Phone Number: 
Students with Disabilities: 
Students who have a documented disability and wish to receive academic accommodations 
should contact the Office of Disability Services (581-6583). 
Conferences: 
Some mandatory conferences have been scheduled during the semester. A mandatory 
conference counts toward your absence record as a regular class day and will also be counted 
toward your grade for the paper which it addresses. If you are unable to attend your scheduled 
conference, you must let me know immediately and provide a valid excuse, just as you would 
for a regular class session. 
I recommend that you invest in some sort of daily planner. It will become your best friend and 
help you avoid unnecessarily irritating your instructors this semester by missing appointments 
and deadlines. In other words, your life will be much, much easier if you use a daily planner of 
some sort. It need not be expensive or bulky - an inexpensive pocket calendar or your 
dormitory planner will do. 
However, your success in this course may also depend on your willingness to schedule 
voluntary conferences at any point during the semester at which you need help or would like to 
review your progress in the course. Come to my office during office hours whenever you need 
assistance or counsel, and keep careful records of your grades. You will not "bother'' me by 
coming to see me - I expect to see you from time to time, and I look forward to it. No issue is 
too large or too small to be discussed during office hours, and as I come to know you better, I 
will be better able to help you make this course a valuable learning experience. 
If you are not available during my office hours, I will be more than happy to schedule an 
appointment for you at another time. 
Tentative Course Schedule 
Abbreviations: W =Here's How to Write Well textbook E =Essay 
Tuesday Thrusday 
August26 28 
Syllabus and schedule W Ch.1 
Diagnostic due 
September2 4 
E1 due 
W Ch.2 
9 11 
E2 draft 1 due 
W Ch.4 
16 18 
E2 due W Ex. 2.6 due 
W Ch. 7 Example of loaded language due 
23 25 
E3 due WCh.6 
E4 draft 1 due 
30 October 2 
W Ch.5 Class Cancelled for Conferences - E4 draft 1 
due 
Bring drafts 1 and 2 to your conference 
7 9 
E4 final draft due W Ch.8 
Class meets at Booth Library south entrance 
(closest to Coleman Hall) 
14 16 
w pp. 163-173 
Midterm 
21 23 
E5 final draft due 
28 30 
E6 prospectus due W Ch.9 
November4 6 
11 13 
E6 Draft 1 due Bring E6 draft 1 to class 
18 20 
Class cancelled for conferences - E6 draft 2 
due 
Bring drafts 1 and 2 to your conference 
25 27 
Thanksgiving Break - No classes Thanksgiving Break - No classes 
December2 4 
E6 Draft 3 due E6 final draft due 
9 11 
Critical thinking workshop In-class Writing 
16 18 
Finals Week Finals Week 
11, 2 TR 2120 
To Submit to the Electronic Writing Portfolio 
Information for Students: 
Choose a document to submit from a writing intensive or writing centered course (see 
www.eiu.edu/-assess for a list of courses). Save the document in rich text format (rtf) labeled 
fastname.rtf (e.g., smith.rt±) to a disk. Make sure you remove your name and other identifying 
information from the document you intend to submit. · · 
You will .find the EWP submission form at www.eiu.edu/-assess. Click on the form to open it. 
Read the directions marked "student.', You should complete the "Student Information.," "Course 
Information.," and "Student's Integrity Statement" sections of the form. Once you have 
completed these sections, print out the form. 
The form requires you to include your eiu.edu email account. If you have not picked up the id 
and password for this account, go to ITS in Room 1053 in the basement of the Student Services 
Building and take your Panther Card. 
You will need to take your document and the form to your instructor for his/her signature and 
approval. 
After your professor has approved your submission, you will need to bring the disk and the 
rubmiss1on form .to N"mth Street Hall, Room 3001. You will receive a .ticket tl:i.cit shows you have 
brought your disk to submit; however, your submission is not considered final until you receive 
an email to your eiu.edu email account. KEEP TIITS EMAlL NOTICE TO SERVE AS YOUR 
RECEIPT. No submission will be considered complete until this e-mail notice is sent from 
CASA to the student, so make sure you check your e-mail regularly until you receive your 
receipt. 
Information for Instructors: 
Students will bring their disk and. completed submission form to you for approval. You may 
determine that they should submit to you during class or during your office hours. 
If you agree that the document is at least minimally competent (based on the rubric on the back 
of this sheet and available at www.eiu.edu/-assess), you certify that the document is fine to 
submit by completing the "Instructor's Assessment" section on the submission form and by 
signing on the signature line. Return the form and the disk to the student for submission to 
CASA 
If you do not agree that this document is ready for submission, discuss revision options with t;he 
student. 
--
Primary Trait Analysis for Writing Matrix 
for Individual Submissions to the Electronic Writing Portfolio 
4 3 2 1 
Hlghly Competent Competent Minimally Not Competent 
Camaetent 
Focus Clear l'ocus Consistent focus or Some focus; Limited or no 
established and purpose; evidence ol' evidence of attempt awareness of purpose 
maintained; evidence voice and/or suitable to communicate with and/or audience 
of distinctive voice tone an audience 
and/or appropriate 
. 
tone 
Organization Careful organization I Logical organization Some organization; Random and/or weak 
that enhances lapses in focus organization 
nresentation and/or coherence 
Development Depth and complexity Depth of idea I Minimal idea Little or no idea 
of ideas supported by development development; · developmen~; few 
rieh, engaging, supported by repetitious and/or and/or unrelated 
and/or pertinent developed, relevant underdeveloped details 
details details details 
Style Sophisticated and Controlled and varied Correct sentence Incorrect and/or 
varied sentence sentence structure; structure that is ineffective sentence 
structure and length appropriate, effective simplistic and/or structure; incorrect 
that enhance effect; language awkward at times; and/ or ineffective 
precise and/or ric.'i simplistic and/or syntax and diction 
lanouace imorecise lanauaoe 
Mechanics Virtually no errors in Few errors in Some errors in Errors in mechanics 
mechanics mechanics relative to mechanics, but not that are 
.. length and enough_ to. ~nterfere . disproportionate to 
complexity with communication length. and · 
complexity and 
interfer~ with 
communication 
Approved Spring 2000 by Electronic Writing Portfolio Subcommittee of Writing Across the Curriculum 
Committee and CASL 
EIU Plan ror Assessment or Student Leaming 
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Guidelines for Evaluating Writing Assignments in ElU's English Department 
:Jrades on written work range from A to r:. 'll1c categories listed l>clow arc l>ased on rhetorical principles and assume intellectual responsibility and honesty. 
;1rcngths md weaknesses in each area will influence the grade, though individual teachers may emphasize some categories ovec others and all categories arc 
Jeeplf interrelated. 
Pocu1 
A 
Hu clculy 11a1cd purpose or 
main idca/thcsh quite 
thoughtfully W1d/or originally 
dcnlopcd witliln tl1c guidclinc1 
of tl1c usignmenl 
Orgllili .UOO \ h logically org..U1cd hut lfhhoul 
0Yt1ly obyious orglll\lulional 
dcricc1; 1111 unity, coherence, 
stnmg lramitiont; hu well· 
deflllcd introductkin, body, 
conclu1ion 
Dcnlopmcnt I Supporu purpotc or main Idea 
with 1hund1111t. frctb dc1aih; 
dctaih ire 1pcdiic 11nd 
tppropriatc; Ulct sources well 
wben sources are called for in tlic 
mignmml 
S{y\c & Word choices 1bow 
Aw•mltll of comideratkin of purpoac and 
Audlmcc audience; 1how1 1hough1fully •nil 
lm1gln11hcly comlructcd 
1cnlcnccs; lncorpontu 1011rcc1 
wdl 
Mcchtnk1· 
B 
Hu cle.dy 11a1cd purpo1c or 
main ldca/lhcth dcnloped whit 
tome thoogl11fulnen &ml/ or 
originalilf within tl1c guidelines 
of lhc mignmtnt 
h logically orgwcd; Im unity, 
coherence, compclcnl luunitions; 
1111 well-defined lntmduction, 
body, coocludon 
Support• purpose or main idea 
~th 1uffidcnt dct1.ih; details 1rc 
faidy 1pcclflc and appropriate; 
mc1 1ourcc:s •dcquatcly 
Word cbok« an: iippropri•tc lo 
purpotc and 1udla>cc; 1cnlc:ncu 
ohrn constructed thoughtfully 
and lmaglnotlnly; lncorporalcl 
IOllrt:CI 1dcqu1tcly 
c 
I lu a dlm:mlhlc purpose or 
main ide1/1bcsi1 whkh is out 
very clc11ly llalcd and Is 
developed witli limited origin"hy 
aml/or 1ho11gl11fu\nc11; may hoe 
111i11c1I or fallcd lo confonn lo 
some clcotcnl of the auignmcnl1t 
gllidclinu 
It orRanhcd, hut not ncccmrily 
in the 111011 logical way; 1111 unity 
& cohcmtcc but nuy m2kc In-
consistent u1c of tramhions; hu 
introduction, body, conch11ion, 
one of which may be wc:ak 
Supports purpose or main Idea 
with details, but tome p•rh of 
the p•pcr •re ina.lcquatcly I 
in1ppropri1tdy clcnlopcd or 
vague 
Word cholcc1 arc mos1ly 
•ppmpriatc lo purp<nc 11111 
111ditou~; 1cnlcnce1 11rn'1 
partic11lacly thm•shiful or 
im1gi111tlnly conllrnctccl; 
sourcu may mmclimu lir. 
1wltwardly lncoipouk1I 
D 
Hat no •pparcnl purpose or main 
idc1/1be1i1tod/or1how1 li11Jc 
1hongbtfulncn '111.d/ or originality; 
may not coofoon lo 1ignilican1 
dcmcnla of the mlgnmtnt't 
guillcllnca 
h tomcwbat orgtniml, hue ia 
confuting to rudcn; 1how1 
significant prohlans with 
coherence, unity, tumltiom; no 
or poody wtlttcn introducliou, 
body or coocludon 
Malcca llll attempt to u1c details 
to dc.-dop purpose ot main idea 
but h, for the: moat p•11, 
i111dc:qu11cly /Ina pp ropriale ly 
dcvdopc:d 
\ Wo<d<hoi<<t N'J b. 
inapprop1t&tc: to purpmc or 
1111liencc; 1oun:ca incorpoutcd 
poo1ly 
F 
Hu no purpose or main 
idu/thuis; 1how1 little or no 
thoughtfulncu 111d/ or or.igiotlity; 
may nol confo1111 lo the 
gulddlnca of the mlgnmcnt 
h not mglflhcd; hu li11.lc or oo 
cohcn:ncc and unity; poor or no 
Ule or lUiUitionr; no or poocly 
wduen lntroductlon, bodJ oc 
conclusion 
I °"'' nol dudoP molo ;d,, m•J 
u1e 1ourccs in1dequ1tdy/ 
intpprop riatdy 
I Won! <holm '" -nllJ poo< 
sources •n: incorr«tly or Tcry 
1wkw111lly incorpo11tcd 
tpcUing •nd punctuation trron; p11nclu11lon or 1pdling crron 11nncluation and/or spelling 
I "" .. .., r •• '""""'"'~· I lh• nU.""''""""ri<d, I 11 .. •~< g<0mm .. lul, 
11111/ or 1pdlillg trron dut make I 11 .. '""""'"'"· P"""""'"' and/or spelling crron that muc \ lh• R'""m"kd, P""'""""" 
Procell 
u1c1 •ppmpdate documentation that do not lntcrfcn: "'ith rc1di11R erron that occuionally inlcrf<:rc 
style tort«lly .,hen nue111ry for or uur. u1c1 appropriate wilh rcailing of cuay; mes 
mignmrnt · 1lotumtnlation atylc com:ctly •ppropriatc documentation style 
Showt 1bllnclant evidence of 
cartful planning 111d dufli.ng and 
tllcnlion to pctr 1nd lttchcr 
commcnt1 
Shows CTldaicc of careful ' 
planning Jnd dr1fting ii.ml some 
~lltntion to peer 111d lcichcr 
conuncnll 
11111 may hue tome c:"ou 
Show1 tome evidence of 
pllnning and tl11fling, 1ho11gh 
10mc duru may be lcn 
con1iilcrcd, 1n1l 1omc •llcnlion 
lo pr.cr a111l lod1cr frc1lluck 
-.. reading difficult; documcnl1tion 
style may he pomly 111cd 
Showa only 1 Uulc cvidcncc of 
planning and drafting and 
•lknlion lo peer an~ lc,cl1er 
fcctlback 
reading vc1y difficuli; 
documentation 11ylc poody used 
Shows liulc or no nidencc of 
planning. drafting. or allc:ntioo to 
p«r 1ml tcacl1cr fcdback 
\ \ --------'----~-~-~--------' .,.....,..... _ _.. .......... .__l- _., ..... •••--•• ••••""·'I •••OM"'•-•"'.,,. •• •·•- . .,.,,~•••• ..... ••-.••'·-
